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At Howe & Stetson's
GERMANS SCATTER BOXERS. NEGRO BURNED AT STAKE

A WFUL PUNISHMENT OF A CRIME

IN ALABAMA.

ACCIDENT ON THE MILFORD ROAD

Excitement Cansed In MIKord-Seve- ral

Passengers Injured.
Milford, Oct. 2. Considerable excite-

ment was occasioned here early this
evening by a rumor of the collision of

two trolley cars between Milford and
Woodmont. As the accident occurred
about 6 o'clock, when the cars are ."-eral- ly

well crowded, many startling re-

ports relative to a serious catastrophe
prevailed, but according to the railroad
officials the damage to the cars was a
mere trifle and none of the passengers
were injured. Rumor had It that a col-

ored woman sustained a fractured limb,
Charles Trowbridge, a New Haven
bank teller, was severely injured, as
was also a young boy that was aboard
ho ar hut it cvna Imrjosslble to verify

M BREAK IN THE STRIKE

ADDITIONAL NOTICES OF WAGE IN'

( CREASE HATE NO EFFECT.

Indications That th Miner Will In-

sist on Further Concenlonl -R- ecognition

of the National Organisation

Moy Alio be Demanded The Great

Mans Meeting at Wllke.barre-IB.OO- O

Mlnera In Line-Addre- ssed by Presi-

dent Mitchell.

Philadelphia, Oct. 2. No break has

yet occurred In the ranks of the strik-

ing mine workers, though additional

notices of the offer of an increase of 10

per cent, in wages were posted through,
out the region y. In fact there

of an In-

tent
were many indications y

on the part of the strikers to Insist

on other concessions, and to also re-

main out until the operators give recog-

nition to their national organisation.
The feature of the day was the pa-

rade and mass meeting of the mine

workers at Wilkesbarre, arranged with
the object of demonstrating the
Btrength of the United Mine workers.
A conservative estimate places the
number of strikers in the procession at
fifteen thousand, and the day was gen-

erally given up as a holiday by the
people of Wilkesbarre and other Lu-

zerne county towns. "

The meeting was addressed by Presi-

dent Mitchell and others. In hla

speech he did not intimate anything as
to the probability of an early conven-

tion of miners, and after the meeting,
when questioned on that eubject, he
said that not a local union had request-
ed the calling of a convention.

A significant move in this direction,
however, developed ht at Shenan-

doah, where all the local branches of
the United Mine workers held meetings
and selected delegates to a convention
to be called later by President Mitchell.

This is the first announcement of the
selection of convention delegates. The,
entire region was quiet to-d- and very
few mines were in operation.

FEES. MITCHELL DETERMINED,

Will Not Declare the Strike Off Until
Convention So Decides.

Wilkesbarre, Pa,, Oct. 1 The parada
and mass meting of the striking miners
in this city to-d- was the greatest la-

bor demonstration ever held In North-

eastern Pennsylvania. The weather was
favorable for a large turn out. Presi-

dent Mitchell reviewed the parade and
afterwards addressed the miners. Ha
said In part:

"The greatest strike in the history of

the world is drawing to a close. Al-

ready the great coal carrying compa-

nies have agreed to Increase your
wages ten per cent., which Is a great
victory in itself. But this does not sat-

isfy us, and the time is not far distant
when the anthracite coal miners will
receive as much for their labor as any
ether class of workmen in the world.

"This strike shall not be declared off

by me. It shall not be ended until a
convention of anthracite miners shall
bo decide. Every union and every col-

liery will be asked to send one or more

delegates to a convention to determine
the question for themselves."

Mr. Mitchell then briefly reviewed the
Struggles of the miners during the past
forty years, and said that the miners
cannot expect to have all the evils
which have been heaped upon them du-

ring the last half century of unorgan-
ized labor righted at once. Continuing,
Mr. Mitchell said he was confident of
victory in the end. He urged the min-

ers to stand together, and asked that
no man return to the mines until the
ivlctory is complete.

President Mitchell's address, so far as
outlining any future move on the part
of the labor leaders Is concerned, was a.

disappointment. He intimated strongly
last night that he would define the

of the union y on the ten
per cent, concession. His failure to do
so has caused the impression to go out
that he is still undecided what should
be done.

SECOND REGIMENT SECOND.

Defeated by the Third in the Annual
Brigade Shoot.

Niantic, Oct. 2. All the officers stated
that the work at the annual brigade
shoot to-d- ay was entirely satisfactory,
even though the men were forced to
ehoot under a heavy cross wind. The
Fourth regiment did not compete. The
best score made firing at five hundred

yards was by Hatfield of the Third
regiment, who scored 83. The best
score firing two hundred yards was
made by Sergeant Sherwin of the
Third, who scored 32. It was generally
conceded that the Third regiment team
clearly outclassed all their competitors.

The winning team, the Third, took
the large hall clock, which one team
must win three times before it becomes

their property. The second prlie, a
large roll top desk, was won by the
Second regiment team. The third
prize, an oak library, was won by the
First regiment. The members of the
Tnlrd regiment team alio received gold

jmedals. Following are the results:
Team 200 Yds 500 Yds. Total
Kavalriiad5T7T.-24-

2 218 4B0

First Regiment .... 300
Second Regiment .. 317 319 633

'1'hird Regiment .... 327 338 I..
Following are the individual scores, of

the Second regiment team:
200 Yds. 500 Yds. Total

Nbrton 28 24 52

INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS.

The Twentieth Annual Tournament-Showi-ng

of the Yale Men.

Philadelphia, Oct. 2. Tho twentieth
annual tournament of the Intercollegi-
ate Lawn Tennis association to decide

the interoollegiate championships in

singles and doubles began to-d- on

the grounds of the Merlon Cricket
club at Haverford, Pa., near here. Four

daya will be required to complete tha
tournament. Only six colleges had en

tries, Yale, Princeton, Harvard, Colum

bia, University of Pennsylvania and
Swarthmore. Isaac Clothier of Phila

delphia has presented a handsome sil-

ver cup to the Merlon Cricket club, to

be offered aa the intercollegiate cham

pionship tennis cup, which it is pro-

posed shall become the property of tha

college first obtaining seven points, In

singles or doubles, counting them to

gether.
Them TOi much Interest in the out

come of the preliminary matohes. Co-

lumbia and Pennsylvania were all dis-

posed of in tho first dayVi play. The

play of W. J. Clothier, Bwartnmore,
was a feature of the day.

In the singles (preliminary round) C.

P. Chiles, Yale, beat R. C. Thomas,
Harvard, 6, 2. H. A. Plummer,
Yale, beat L. E. Mohan, Columbia, 2,

11-- R. D. Little, Princeton, Deat ts.

L. Russell, Yale,
FirBfc round: Clothier, Swarthmore,

i . nn v.io n.9 a. Alexander,
Princeton, beat Colkat, Pennsylvania,

1.

t tno riAnnioa. first round. Tnomas
and Ware, Harvard, beat Chiles and A,
or olnmmcr Vale. 4. 6. L KU8- -

eell and N. Gilpin, Yale, beat W. T.

Clothier, and E. F. Harris, Swarth-
more. by default. R. D. Little nad F.
B. Alexander, Princeton, neat i a.
Laverock and Edwin B. Leonard, Har
vard, 3.

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTIONS

FOR NOMINA TION OF. SENATOR AND

REPRESENTATIVES.

Held Last Night In St. Aloyslui Hal- l-

Hon. James P. Bree Nominated for

Senatnr-Cn- pt. Jeremlali F. Donovan

and I.orenxo W. Ilonsel for Represent-

atives-Resolutions Adopted and

Endorsed by the Convention.

The democratic senatorial and repre
sentative conventions were held last

night in St. Aloyslus hall, the senatorial
convention being hel.d first. This was

called to order by Chairman Martin of

the town committee about S o'clock.

jumia u fiunohenW was sleeted chair
man and Walter J. Connor seoretary.
Mr. Connor named for the nomination
for nnainr Hon. James P. Bree who
represented New Havert In the leglalft-tue-r

of 189 as first representative. No
other candidate was named and Mr.

Bree was unanimously nominated, in
response tp a general oall from th dele-

gates to tne convention Mr. Bree made
a brief speech, In which he thanked
the convention for the nomination.

The representative convention wosi
called to order soon after the adjourn-
ment of the senatorial convention. E
vtri rmnmiHimMF .T. ti. Cunnlnnham
of the Tenth ward was elected chair
man unanimously and Milton J. Well
of the Sixth ward was unanimously
elected secretary. After the commlbtea
on credentials had reported nomina-
tions for first place on the representa-
tive ticket were called for. Six names
were placed In nomination. They were
Torrnmu n. Tfpllv. CaDtaln Jeremiah F.
Donovan, Clifford I. Stoddard, Henry
Donovan, Harrison uewiu ana uamai
S. Gllhuly.

Only one ballot was necessary, 72

votes being cast, making 87 necessary
for a choice. The ballot stood as

TCeUv 7. Cnntaln Donovan 46.

Stoddard 6, Henry Donovan 4, Hewitt
6, Gllhuly 4. The nomination or uap-tai- rt

Donovan was made unanimous.
Nominations for second representa-

tive were th-- called for and the follow-

ing were named: 'Charles Spreyer,
Clifford I. Stoddard, L. W. Housel, X

iu,0r4 Minor nnnial S. Gllhuly. Har
rison Hewitt. Six ballots were taken
before the nominations were made. Tho
ballot resulted as follows:

vwat hollnt Snrever 5. Stoddard IB,

Miller 18, Gllhuly 1, Hewitt 4, Housel
OA

Second ballot Spreyer 6, Stoddard
17, Miller 18, Housel 31.

Third ballot Stoddard 14, Miller 27,

Housel 86.

Fourth ballot Stoddard 10, MllJer 13.

Uni1l as.

Fifth ballot Stoddard 17, Miller 23,

Housel 32.
SHvth hnllnt Miller 28. Housel 43.

Af,ter the result of the fifth , ballot
had been announced Mr. Stoddard
withdrew his name In favor of Mr.

House), who received the nomination on
the sixth and last ftauot.

At. th eenn.tnrtnl convention a resO1

lutlon was passed providing that rule
xt i r.t tha riomnnrntlo orlmary rules
be amended so as to provide that the
terms of ottlce ot the memDers oi ius
ifomwrflHi- - town committee shall Begin

T,m, 1 following the election. Here
tofore the members have taken office

two days after the primaries.
t tho ronrpopntative convention a

resolution offered by Henry Donovan
was endorsed. The resolution favors
legislation to provide for the placing

a tnv nn trolley cars, that all. elec

tric cars shall be equipped with guard
rails, that! all electric cars snaii ob pro-

vided with vestibules in winter, that a
license fee of $100 be placed on eac.i
trolley car, part of the fee to go to the
state and part to the city, and that

,.nllnir ,nmnanlp3 shn.lleicuu'u uuntj - " - -

light! the streets through which their
i irnciis run.

CHINA OUTLOOK BRIGHTER

FA TOR A RLE NEWS REACHES WASH

INGTON FROM EUROPE.

Indications Thut a Complete Agreement
Is Within Stght-Th- U Will be on the

Basis of the Principles Laid Down by

Secretary Hay In His Kote of Jnly
3 -- Germany Fsrrorable.

ti',T,itom rnt . Favorable newe
ruurhprt Washington from Euro

pean chancellories indicating that com

plete agreement as to L.nmu. m mm...
eight. The (agreement will be on tha
U.la r.t hn rvr noln f laiQ QCIWU uj
Secretary Hay In hie note of July 3, and
the subsequent notes treating of that
subject. The accord of Russia with
the United States la mora complete
than was indicated at first, and the re-

ports show that all of the European na-

tions probably are placing themselves
in position to take advantage of the
opening made by the unueo. bimbu,

noon will be ready to begin negoti
ations for a settlement with the Chi
nese government. The Russians al-

ready have given notice of such pur
pose, and while the text of tne t rencn
note on this subject referred to in to-

day's press dispatches has not reached
the state department, the officials are
satisfied that this is correctly reported
and that France, like Russia, Is ready
to negotlute at once.

As for Germany, either the position
of that government has been misunder-
stood or it has sustained a change of
mind. Possibly the former Is the cae,
but, however that may be, it is quite
certain from the advices which have
reached Washington to-d- that the
German government upon careful in-

spection of the plans for a settlement
projected by the United States, finds
therein nothing inconsistent with the
German aspirations. Therefore it may
be expected that Germany, too, will be

preparod soon to join in this common
movement toward a settlement. It
may bo stated that, altogether, the

prospects of an adjustment of the Chi-

nese difficulty without resort to formal
war are very much-brighte- than they
were one week ago.

The news development of ths day
were few, confined to a cable from Mr.
Conger reoitlng the departure of the
Russian minister and suite from Pe-

kin, and an authentication by Minister
Wu of the promised punishment of
Prince Tuan and others.

EMPEROR WILLIAM'S ANSWER.

Hcply to Chinese Emperor's Condolences
- Punishment of the Guilty.

Berlin, Oct. 2. The following is the

emperor's message to Emperor William
of Germany:

Greeting: That your majesty's min-

ister has fallen a victim to the rising
which suddenly broke out In .Chirm
without our officials being able to pre-
vent It, and by It our friendly relations
disturbed, is deeply deplored and re-

gretted. By decree we order that a
sacrifice be made on an altar. for the
deceased, and Chief Secretary Kun-Yan- g

has been Instructed to pour liba-

tions on the altar. The commercial su-

perintendents of the northern and
southern ports have been ordered to
take the needful measures concerning
the conveyance of the remains of the
deceased. When the body reaches
Germany a second offering shall be
made on an altar.

"Germany has always maintained the.

friendlieat relations with Chirm. We
therefore entertain the hope that your
(majesty will renounce all resentment,
so that peace may b arranged as soon
as possible and that universal harmo-
ny be rendered possible for all time.
This is 'our most anxious hope and our
most ardent wish."

Emperor William replied, September
30, as follows:
"To the Emperor of China:

I, the German emperor, have re-

ceived the telegram of your majesty,
the emperor of China, I have observed
with satisfaction that your majesty is
anxious to expiate, according to the
custom and precept of your religion,
the shameful murder of my minister,
which set at naught all civilization.
Yet as the German emperor and a
Christian, I cannot regard that abomin-
able crime as atoned for by a libation.
Besides my murdered minister, there
have gone before the throne of God a

large number of our brethren of the
Christian faith, bishops and missiona-
ries, women and children, who for the
sake of their faith, which is also mine,
have died the violent death of martyrs,
and are aocusers of your majesty. Do
the libations commanded by your ma-

jesty suffice for all these Innocent ones?
I do not make your majesty personally
responsible for the outrage against the
legations, which are held Inviolable
among all nations, nor for the grievous
wrongs done so many notions and
faiths and to the subjects of your ma-

jesty of my Christian belief. But the
advisers of your majesty's throne and
the officials on whose heads rests the
blood, guilty of a crime which fills all
Christian nations with horror, must ex-

piate their abominable deed. WhPn
your majesty brings them to the purs
lshment they have deserved, that I will

regard as an expiation which will sat-

isfy the nations of Christendom.
"Tf your mnlwtv will use your im-

perial power for this purpose accepting
to thatend the support of all the In-

jured nations I, for my part, declare
myself agreed on that point. I should
also gladly welcome the return of your
majesty to Pekln. For this, my gen-

eral, Field Marshal Von Waldersee,
will' be instructed not only to receive
your majesty with the honors due your
rank, but he will also afford your
majesty the military protection you
may desire and which you may need

against the rebels.
"I also Jong for peace which atones

for the guilt which makes good wrongs
done and which offers to all foreigners
in China security for life and property,
and above all. for the free service of

(their religion. SFilllam, I. R"
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Infants'
Department

Rear of New

Cloak Room.
The new department

for Infants' . Wear has
been enlarged to about
ten times its former size

and is now the daintiest
corner in the whole store.
Besides a very elaborate
line of. garments, we
show full, lines of the
more :

practical sorts, at

prices which 'will be of

interest to all careful

buyers.
Infants Cloaks Long nd short Bedford

cord and Eiderdown, variously tnmmea wtta
fur, braid, lice and rlbtn--- o colors and
white. $1.25 tO $18,50

Infants' Caps and Poke Bonnets Of
China nd Bengsime silks, both plain ana
embroideied three style French cap, cap
with ruche and the poke bonnet witllftfehe

in whits and colors. 2SC to $9.00

Infants' Saeques 0 crochet ad worsted
and cashmere, In white, pink ana mue,

x 2Sc to $2.50

Infants' Bootees Kid and crocheted
worsted lice and button m whits and col-

ors. 2cto 75c

Infants' White Dresses Long and short

daintily trimmed with fine embroideries,
laces, hemstitching, racking and ruffles-ro- und

and square yokes. 25c to $7.00

Infants' Petticoats Of cotton and flannel,
plain and emoroiaerea long ana snort.

25c to $1.50

Infant,' Jersey Ribbed Shirts High
necK ana tne ceieorarea tuna siccto priccu
according to size.

Silk. $1.1 5 to $1.65.
75ctO$1.5&

Wool, 2BC tO 91.1M1.

Infants' Bands
30c.
38c to 50c.

Half --wool, 25c.

Flannel Pinners and Shawls Both

plain and embroidered.
Pinners, 25c and 50c. v

Shawls, 98c to $2.00.

Infants' Bibs Plain and embroidered.
5CtO1.5U

Infants' nittens Worsted and all-si- lk

. . ta. 4jt en.
white ana colors.

Infants' Shetland Veils Worsted and

silk. i uw

Howe & Stetson.

POLICE COMMISSIONERS.

Business Transacted at the Meeting
Held Last Wight.

The polioe commissioners held a regu
lar meeting last night and tha most im-

portant matter of business was tb re

ceipt of the report of the committee on

estimates. The committee reported an
estimate of the money needed for the

department next year and after It had
been received it was tabled until tha
next meeting, when It will probably be

adopted. No Information was given
out last night as to the items in tha
estimates nor a to the total amount
whioh It was estimated would bo need-

ed for the department. This will prob
ably not b8 made pumic unm aiier iius
teport IS adopted.

The report of tne superintenaem,
mmiinv Tn.trnlnaen Holllnarer and

Kane for the capture of a horse- - thief
wan accepted and placed on file. Tha
entire board, the superintendent and
the clerk were appointed a conumi-ie-

to select polling places. A claim was
received from Bicycle Policeman Llnds-le- y

for thirty-seve- n days' pay for time
lost because of injuries received whUe
in the discharge of duty. The matter
was tabled until the next meeting. A
list of thirteen names of men eligible
for appointment as supernumeraries
was received from the civil service
commission.

New Britain Man Serlonsly IU.

New Britain, Oct. 2. Charles F. Lau-de- rs

of the Landers, Ferry & Clark
Manufacturing company, and one of
ho most nrominent citizens of New

Britain, Is in a somewhat serjous con
dition as the result of apoenaiaius.
An operation was performed a8 7 o'clock

Testerday's Ball Games.

At Boston Brooklyn 7, Boston 7.

Game called at end of eighth inning on
account of darkness.

At Chicago St. Louis 0, Chicago 3.

At Philadelphia New .York.- 6,, Phila-dalph- la

a.

SktrmUh Near Pekln-Not- ed Antl-Por-el-

Chinese Official Oaptnred.
(Copyright, Associated Press, 1000.)

Pekin, Wednesday, Sept. 26, via Taku,

Saturday, Sept. 29, and Shanghai, Oc-

tober 2. The German column, consist-

ing of 1,700 men under General Von

Hoopfncr, encountered a small Boxer

force south of the imperial deer park
yesterday and killed forty of the Chi-

nese during a fight which followed. The

Ohinese were put to flight and scat-

tered. Four Germans were wounded.

Chi Hsin, a member of the Tsunpr LI

Tamen, and noted antl-forelg- n states-
man and a patron of the Boxers, haa
been captured in the imperial city by
the Japanese. His fate has not been
determined upon.

MISSES RICE AND HUSTON KILLED

Mnrdered by Chinese --Former Has a
Sister In, Hartford.

Washington, Oct. 2. Mr. Goodnow,

consul general of the United States at

Shanghai, reports to the department of

state In his despatch of August 28,

1900, just received, the murder of two

American missionaries, Miss Hattle J.

tjw onfl Mism Marv E. Huston, both
of the China Inland Missim and sta
tioned at Lu Cheng In Chan Si prov-

ing Tt In understood that a sister Of

Miss Rice, Mrs. J. P. Lewis, resides at
Hartford, Conn., and that miss hub-- .

mfhor rcafdps at Mobile. Ala.
Both ladles have been communicated
with on the subject.

Fire In Merlden.

Meriden. Oct 8. A fire which was

discovered about 1 o'clock this morning
in Atlantic garden, located in the west-

ern section of the city, caused about
$500 damage.

THE VATICAN BURGLARIZED

SECURITIES AND SILVER WORTH

300,000 LIRETA KEN.

A Safe on the Second Floor Forced

The Burglars Evidently Well Ac-

quainted With the Apartments In

vestigations by the Vatican Police

Give No Cine to the Thieves.

Rome. Oct. 2. It became known to

the nubile y that thieves had en

tered the Vatican, forced a safe and
carried off securities worth 857,000 lire
rabout 870,000) and 3,000 lire In silver.

The safe situated on the second

floor, belongs to the management of the

apostolic palace, which looks after the

horses and carriages and the decoration

of St. Peter's Cathedral.
Evidently the burglars were well ac

quainted with the apartments and pre- -

nared for the theft at their ease.

Thus far the investigations by the

Vatican police have been without re

suits.

THE BRITISH ELECTIONS.

Ministerialists Continue to be Returned
With Increased Majorities.

London, Oct. 3, 3.80 a.m. Yesterday's
pollings in the parliamentary general
election leave the state of parties at
present as follows: Ministerialists 178,

Liberals 85, Nationalists 19. Of the 232

seats thus disposed the ministerialists,
or rather the conservatives, have gain-
ed 6, including Leicester, and the lib-

erals
'

7, including Gloucester, Grant
ham, Northampton, Swansea town,
Hastings and South Wolverhampton.
Increased conservative majorities are
especially noticeable in London and
Lancanshlre. Almost all the Lnndon
divisions were polled ?sterday. Isling-
ton, Clapham and Lambeth, show

heavy unionist increases and the same-ma-

be said of Manchester, Sariford
and Blackburn.

The representation of Manchester is
not changed in any of the five districts
but all the conservative candidates
secured big majorities. On the other
hand the liberal majority for Mr. Chas.
Ernest Schwann, in the north division
of Manchester was reduced from 455,

the figures of 1S95 to 26.

So far from Mr. Henry Labouchere
losing his seat in consequence of his
correspondence with Mr.Kruger, North-

hampton, is now represented by two
liberals. Mr. Labouchere, however, did
not head the poll, although he secured
a heavy vote.

Dr. Shlpnpn, who received the great-
est number of votes cast is a liberal
imperialist. The total liberal vote in
Northampton was slightly decreased,
and the total unionist vote Increased.

A few Scottish constituencies have
been polled. All show that the liberals

(are holding their own in Scotland.
'

Among the interesting new liberal
members is Mr. Henry Norman, of the
London Daily Chronicle, who was
elected member for Wolverhampton,
receiving 3,701 ..votes, as against 3,532
cast for Mr. Hulton, liberal unionist.

The announcement of Mr. Burns re-

turn was received with the wildest en-

thusiasm in Battersea. The leading
thoroughfare for a mile was filled with
a mob shouting themselves hoarse for
Burns, who appeared and acknowl-
edged the ovation from the balcony of
the town hall. A large force of mount-
ed police atended, but there was no dis-

order.

Quirt at Georgetown.
Columbia, S. C, Oct. 2. Gov.

was advised y that all is
quiet at Georgetown. The presence of
six companies of militia has overawed
the negroas. ,

Husband of the Woman Who Was ed

Sots the Fire that Reduces the

Negro to Ashes-Lat- ter Confessed Hit

Guilt Before His Death-- A Crowd

Watched Him Die.

Wetumpka, Ala,, Oct.

Townsend, alias Floyd, a negro, was

burned at the stake in the little town
of Eclectic, fifteen miles from this

place, a half hour after midnight this

morning. The crime with which he was

charged was an attempted assault

upon Mrs. Lennle Harrington, and her

husband set firo to the pile which re-

duced Townsend's body to ahes. Yes-

terday afternoon about one o'clock the

negro, a nephew of the negro Floyd,
who was hung in the Wetumpka jail
the week before laat, attempted to out-

rage Mr3. Harrington. The woman's
screams were heard by another negro
named Nichols, who was passing along
the road at the time. He ran to tne
Viniioo nnd na.w the negro escape. As
eoon as Mrs. Harrington was brought
back to consciousness Nichols gave tne
Jalarm.

The news spread rapidly. All tne
stores in Eclectic were cloeed, all the
gins and saw mills shut down, the peo-

ple left their wagons In the road and
their plows in the field ana gatnerea
for a pursuit of the negro.

The crowd divided, soma soourlng the
woods near the scene of the crime and
others went to the penitentiary for
hioiirlhoiinds. The dogs were not
brought to the scene until nearly dark.
They were taken to where the negro e
trnrWH dlsaimeared and ar exciting
chase ensued. The dogs stopped at the
outskirts of the town. Tne crowa com-

ing up soon discovered the negro sitting
nn n limb. He was brought down at
once and taken to the scene of his
crime. There he was confronted by his
victim, who positively identified him.
The negro was then taKen to tne eage
of the village and surrounded cy tne
mob. The preparations for death were

quickly made,
A stake was prepared and the negro

was bound to it with chains. Pine
knnt were rjilfid about him and the
(James were fired by the husband of the
negro's victim. The crowd looked on
deaf to the victim's loud erlea for mer
cy, and In an hour he was reduoea to
ashes.

Townsend, before being burned, con-
fessed the crime, and said he was also
Implicated with Alexander Floyd, who
was hung a couple of weeks ago for an
attempted assault on Miss Kate rear-nn- n

In the attemnt at that time. He
said he and Floyd had planned for oth-
er crimes of like character, but that
Floyd's being hunr put a stop to them.

AMERICAN RANKERS.

Opening of the Annual Convention In
; Richmond, Vs.
nlrhmonfl Vn.. Oct. 2. The Ameri

can, niinirers' association convention
convened In annual session here y

and was in session until after 3 p. m.
On the stage during the opening ses-

sion were President Walker Hill of St.
Louis, Secretary James R, Branch tf
New York, Hon. Ellis H. Roberts,
Iramiirnr of the, Unlte.l StStM; On.

J. Hogs Tylr, Mayor Rtchafi Taylor,
Colon' J. E. Purcell and oMipti.

After the association had been called
to ordor. and an Invocation off.vl by
Rev. Carey Morgan. Mayor Taylor de
livered a short addrsss of waioome on
behalf of the city. This was followed
hv thA of the addwra of wel
come by Vlrglniue NewtM, on behalf

iiu honijora of Richmond nnu a

graceful response by President Walker
of the association.

rinvarnor Tvler then mad an address
r.4 on bshfllf Of the State, 111

ho nrir.icl broader basis of se

curity in the lending of money- - The
annual reports of the preiaeut, tne
wwtnrv and the treasurer were vien

raA nnd lust before the hour of ad

journment were also read tne reports
on "Education," "Uniform Laws" and
triHoiitv Insurance." An informal re

port was made on "Express Company
Taxation" ana tne report or tne execu-

tive committee was submitted and all
of them were briefly discussed.

THE DANBVRY FAIR.

Over 3,500 People Attended the Opening
Yesterd y.

Danbury, Oct. 2. More than 3,600 peo-

ple, turnstile count, attended the Dan-bur- y

fair which was a very
gratifying attendance for th opening

day. The many and varied attractions
which have made the fair noted were
in evidence, although some features
which might be open to criticism have
been eliminated. The horse racing
events this afternoon were participated
In by local horses only. The regular
horse races In which prominent horses'
ore entered will commence
The automobile races also promise to
be a drawing card.

Y4 GAME

Will Positively be Played in Princeton,
November IT.

Princeton, N. J., Oct. 2. The under-

graduates were pleasantly surprised to-

night on receiving the announcement
from Captain Pell of the football team
that the Yale game will positively be

played here on November 17. Captain
Pell was in New York y and in all

probability met a committee of promi-
nent alumni, who strongly urged that
the game be played here. He also saw
that the new stand would be pub up
in sufficient time for the Yale game.
Hence it can be assumed that the con-

tract was let to-d- ay or at least will ba
within h tw. da .

tur. -- rt Th nnra in collision were
one of the ligbher oars of the Winches
ter Avenue Railroad company anu u
"Jumbo" car of the Bridgeport Trac-

tion company. The accident occurred
in the woods about midway of Wood-

mont and Milford and it is said was
due to the signals being set wrong. An

investigation will be held to determine
the responsibility or tne acomeni.

Negro Burned at the Stake.

utmmre Ala.. Oct. 2. Llnficld
rr.oonH o nntrro. was burned at ths
stake at Eclectic, Elmore county, fif
teen miles from Wetumpka, Ala., tnis
oftamnnn He is alleged to have as
saulted Mrs. Lennle Harrington, a
white woman of that vicinity.

Melbourne Will be the Capital.
rM. Tt is announced

that Melbourne will be the capital of

federated Australia,

CLAIM 1)F THE REPUBLICANS

STATEMENT ISSUED FROM NA-

TIONAL HEADQUARTERS.

Two Hundred nnd SUty-- si Votes Cer-

tain In the Electoral College for

One Hundred and Twelve

Given to Ilryan and Fifty-fo- ur Are

Put Down as Doubtful-India- na Ad-

mitted to be in Doubt.

New York, Oct. 2. In a statement is-

sued from republican national head-

quarters through Committeeman Man-le- y

the national committee claims 268

votes certain In the electoral college for

Mr. McKlnley, 112 for Mr. Bryan and
fifty-fou- r are put down as in doubt.
The states conceded to Bryan are Ala-

bama, Arkansas, Florida, Georgia,
Louisiana, Mississippi, the- Carollnas,
Tennessee, Texas and Virgina. In the
doubtful column is put Colorado, Idaho,
Kentucky, Missouri, Montana, Nevada,
Nebraska, Utah. Everything else is

put down for McKlnley but Indiana,
which with its fifteen vows is admit-
ted to be In doubt. When shown this
republican claim, Mr. Richards for the
democrats characterized it as only "so
much boasting." He added that the
democrats also had a poll, which was
very different from the republican one,
but that it would not be made public.

BRYAN'S COMtKG INVASION.

Itinerary of His Eastern Campaign In
New York October 10.

Chicago, Oct. 2. Senator Jones,
chairman of the democratic, national
committee, y announced the fol-- f

the eastern cam
paign of W. J. Bryan: Madison Square
Garden, New York city, Ootobor 16; at
other points in the state oi iview ior,
r.i.- - ir on in inclusive: West Vir- -
UVll'Ui,, !.glnia, October 22; Maryland, October
23; Delaware, October m; Mew Jersey,
October 25 and 28; New York olty, Oc-v- ,.

07 nn the latter date Mr. Bryan
will address a meeting of Bryan clubs
of the Atlantic coast states.

BAT STATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET

Kobert Treat Paine Jr., Again Nomi

nated for Governor.

rt rw Robert Treat Paine,
Jr., will again head the ticket which
the democrats of this suite win uB

asked to support at the coming election
the nomination for

governor at the state convention held
in TTonpnil Hall,

The balance of the ticket follows.
T4...Anant c.nuprnnr. Hon. J. D.

O'Donnell of Northampton; secretary
of state, Gen. Luther B. Stevenson of
TT4v,,i.v.- - auditor. E. Gerrv Brown of
Brockton; treasurer, John L. Chalifoux
of Lowell; attorney general, jonn
rViohv rt TMttsfleld.

The platform adopted was prepared
by George Fred Williams and neciarea
iha dominant nuest on to be the con
tinuance of government by consent of
the governed; declares the Porto Rico
law Is an outrage on the liberties of
the people; calls for a free constitution
for Cuba and the Philippines, a speedy
restoration of Independence; opposes
any alliance, open or secret, with any
foreign nation, and condemns company
stores in the coal neiun.

An Innovation was the reading of
iha ripninmtlon of independence, pre
vinup fn the work of the con-

vention, this preliminary being deemed
fitting in view of the fact that this
convention was held in the cradle of
liberty on the anniversary of the first
election of Jefferson.

r ii ion Veterans' I ul:ni.
Washington, Oct. 2. The fifteenth

annual encampment of the Union Vet-
erans Union opened y at the Na-

tional Rifles armory with an attendance
of fully 700 delegates. The business to-

day consisted largely of welcoming ad-

dresses delivered by representatives of
local command and district officials. It
is expected that President, McKinley
will return in time to receive the vet-
erans at the white house on Friday
evening.
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